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Good afternoon.  My name is Stephanie Gendell and I am the Associate Executive Director for 

Policy and Government Relations at Citizens’ Committee for Children of New York (CCC).  

CCC is a 71-year-old independent, multi-issue child advocacy organization dedicated to ensuring 

every New York child is healthy, housed, educated and safe.   

 

I would like to thank Chair Levin and the members of the General Welfare Committee for both 

holding today’s hearing and for their attention to the safety and well-being of the children living 

in the shelter system.  We know that housing instability causes stress and trauma for families and 

children and that there are more children living in the shelter system than ever before.  It is 

therefore critical that as a City we take measures to promote the safety of these children and to 

ensure programs and services are available to address the needs of these vulnerable families. 

 

Today’s hearing comes at a time when homelessness is at an almost unprecedented level, 

although thankfully the shelter census has started to decrease since about November 2014.  

Currently there are over 24,500 children from nearly 12,000 families living in the shelter 

system.1  Last year at this time, there were 22,500 children from nearly 11,000 families in 

shelter.2  And as we know, children and families have longer and longer lengths of stay in 

shelter.  In Fiscal Year 2014, the average length of stay was 427 days3, which is well over a year.  

Given the striking number of children living in shelter for such long lengths of stay, it is critical 

that the City take a close look at their safety and well-being. 

 

Furthermore, the data and research on the impact homelessness has on children paints a 

disturbing picture regarding the well-being of the record numbers of children who sleep in DHS 

shelters each night.  Notably, homelessness creates risks to the physical and emotional well-

being and educational success of children.  

 

For example, children experiencing homelessness have an increased risk of illness compared to 

children who are not homeless: they suffer from four times as many respiratory infections, five 

times as many gastrointestinal infections, and twice as many ear infections.4  Additionally, they 

are four times as likely to suffer from asthma and have high rates of asthma-related 

hospitalizations.5  Homeless children also suffer disproportionately from food insecurity, as they 

are twice as likely to go hungry as non-homeless children, and, due to these nutritional 

deficiencies they are at an increased risk of obesity.6 

 

Being homeless has also been demonstrated to be harmful to children’s emotional well-being. 

Homelessness causes traumatic disruptions in the lives of children, who, in addition to losing 

their homes, experience loss of their friends and community, sense of security, routines, 

                                                           
1 New York City Department of Homeless Services, Daily Report, Feb. 18, 2015. Available at:  

http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/downloads/pdf/dailyreport.pdf.  
2 New York City Department of Homeless Services, Daily Report, Feb. 20, 2014.  
3 Preliminary Mayor’s Management Report Fiscal Year 2015.  Department of Homeless Services, at page 164. 

http://www.nyc.gov/html/ops/downloads/pdf/pmmr2015/dhs.pdf   
4 The National Center on Family Homeless, The Characteristics and Needs of Families Experiencing Homelessness, 

Dec. 2011. Available at: http://www.familyhomelessness.org/media/306.pdf.  
5 Id. 
6 Id. 

http://www.nyc.gov/html/dhs/downloads/pdf/dailyreport.pdf
http://www.nyc.gov/html/ops/downloads/pdf/pmmr2015/dhs.pdf
http://www.familyhomelessness.org/media/306.pdf
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possessions, and privacy.7  Homelessness also makes families more vulnerable to other forms of 

trauma, such as witnessing violence, physical or sexual assault, and abrupt separation from 

family members.8  And the experience of homelessness is itself traumatic.  As a result, 

homelessness increases a child’s risk of experiencing mental illness. For example, half of school-

age homeless children experience anxiety, depression, or withdrawal, compared to 18 percent of 

children who are not homeless, and one in three homeless children ages eight and under suffers 

from a major mental disorder.9  A study published just last month found that in a North Carolina 

shelter, 25% of children ages 2 months to six years needed mental health services compared to 

10-14% of children of the same age in the general population.10 

 

Finally, the impact of homelessness on a child’s education can be devastating, because it often 

causes disruptions affecting their attendance and academic performance.  Nationally, only 77 

percent of homeless children attend school regularly.11  While the attendance rate for children in 

New York City shelters is higher, at 85.4%,12 this is still insufficient to meet the Department of 

Education’s 90 percent attendance requirement for promotion.13  Additionally, homeless children 

are twice as likely to repeat a grade compared to non-homeless children.14  

 

While the families and children entering the shelter system are facing stress and trauma, living in 

shelter and coming into contact with city agencies and programs also presents tremendous 

opportunities for interventions that can stabilize and strengthen the families and literally turn 

their lives around.  It is critical that the City, particularly ACS and DHS, seize the opportunity 

presented when a family is in the shelter system, to ensure the families receive the services and 

assistance they need before there is ever a need for a safety intervention.  With this in mind, CCC 

makes the following recommendations to strengthen the City’s ability to enhance the safety and 

well-being of children in the shelter system. 

 

1) Preventing Family Homelessness 

The best way to prevent the trauma of homelessness is to prevent children from and their 

families from becoming homeless in the first place.  Preventing family homelessness will require 

the City to address the affordable housing crisis, ensure wages are sufficient, increase anti-

eviction assistance, increase the supply of supportive housing, continue providing rental 

assistance to families, and provide after-care services to families leaving the shelter system. 

                                                           
7 The National Child Traumatic Stress Network, Facts on Trauma and Homeless Children, 2005, at page 2. 

Available at: 

http://www.nctsnet.org/nctsn_assets/pdfs/promising_practices/Facts_on_Trauma_and_Homeless_Children.pdf 
8 Id. 
9 Id. 
10 Haskett M, Tisdale J, Armstron, J. Developmental Status of and Social-Emotional Functioning of Young Children 

Experiencing Functioning of Young Children Experiencing Homelessness.  Early Childhood Education Journal.  

2015.   
11 National Coalition for the Homeless, Education of Homeless Children and Youth, Sept. 2009, at page 1. Available 

at: http://www.nationalhomeless.org/factsheets/education.pdf 
12 Preliminary Mayor’s Management Report Fiscal Year 2015.  Department of Homeless Services, at page 163. 

http://www.nyc.gov/html/ops/downloads/pdf/pmmr2015/dhs.pdf 
13 New York City Department of Education, Regulation of the Chancellor. Available at: 

http://schools.nyc.gov/NR/rdonlyres/DB08E4BD-DE50-4D96-87FF-9260B3C1AB4D/0/A501.pdf 
14 The National Child Traumatic Stress Network, Facts on Trauma and Homeless Children, supra, note 9. 

http://www.nctsnet.org/nctsn_assets/pdfs/promising_practices/Facts_on_Trauma_and_Homeless_Children.pdf
http://www.nationalhomeless.org/factsheets/education.pdf
http://www.nyc.gov/html/ops/downloads/pdf/pmmr2015/dhs.pdf
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We were pleased to see that the Mayor’s Preliminary Budget for Fiscal Year 2016 included 

several new investments aimed at preventing homelessness including $665,000 for Early 

Warning Homeless Prevention, $4.3 million for a homeless prevention demonstration project at 

the PATH intake office, and funding for new DHS and HRA staff to work on LINC, prevention, 

housing permanency, and after-care. 

 

On the other hand, we were disappointed to see that the Preliminary Budget failed to include $5 

million in eviction prevention services the administration funded in FY15, nor the City Council 

initiatives such as the Citywide Homeless Prevention Fund, the Citywide Task Force on Housing 

Court/Housing Court Answers, the Housing Preservation Initiative, Community Consultants, and 

City Council funded legal services to prevent evictions.  We hope to see these items restored and 

baselined in the Executive Budget, as they all help prevent homelessness. 

 

CCC will also be supporting the Mayor’s request for the State to invest an additional $32 million 

into eviction prevention, homeless prevention, and rental assistance programs for the homeless. 

 

2) The Shelter Placement 

 Reduce and ultimately eliminate the use of cluster sites:  The expansion of cluster site 

shelters is an unfortunate result of New York City’s record homelessness.  Cluster sites 

provide less access to both the services that help families move out of shelter faster, as 

well as other family support services.  Unlike conventional Tier II shelters, which 

generally provide services such as case management and housing search assistance 

onsite, families in cluster site shelters often must obtain services offsite.  This can pose 

additional obstacles for homeless families, especially for those who work long or 

irregular hours, or who must accompany their children on long commutes to their 

schools. 

 

We appreciate the commitment of Mayor de Blasio and Commissioner Taylor to phase 

out the use of cluster sites when it is feasible.  We urge the administration to in the short-

term ensure that all cluster sites are safe for children and that the services discussed in 

this testimony are also made available to these families.  And in the longer-term, we 

respectfully request that this type of shelter be eliminated from the system. 

 

 Provide more services on-site:  Unfortunately, the Bloomberg Administration was 

concerned that if homeless shelters offered homeless New Yorkers too many services, 

more families and individuals would seek shelter.  As a result, many services were cut or 

eliminated from shelters.  Despite this, the shelter population is at a nearly an all-time 

high. 

 

We believe that the time a family spends in shelter is an ideal time for the City to ensure 

families are receiving the services they need.  Due to the many complexities and 

competing demands in the lives of families living in shelter, such as getting their children 

to school, working or looking for work, attending appointments at HRA and DHS, 

looking for housing, etc., the more convenient services can be for these struggling 

families, the better.  In addition, addressing the basic needs of homeless families will 

ultimately produce better outcomes for the families and thus prevent and reduce longer-
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term costs to the City. Thus, we suggest bringing back some of the on-site services that 

used to exist more widely in the shelter system, such as on-site health and mental health 

services, child care, tutoring and recreational activities for adults and children. 

 

3) Services and Collaboration Between the Administration for Children’s Services (ACS) 

and the Department of Homeless Services (DHS) 

Ensuring the safety and well-being of children in the shelter system requires effective 

collaboration between ACS and DHS.  CCC is very pleased with the work these two agencies 

have been doing together since the de Blasio administration began about a year ago.  In addition, 

we believe that having a Commissioner, First Deputy Commissioner and other high-level DHS 

staff with child welfare backgrounds is invaluable for infusing safety into the services and 

interventions for families in the shelter system. 

 

First, identifying families in shelter with open ACS cases (protective, preventive and/or foster 

care) is a critical means to ensuring some of the highest risk families are identified and can 

receive the services they need.  We also support the work ACS and DHS are doing to ensure 

more ACS families are accessing Homebase services, rather than seeking shelter as a first step.  

We look forward to learning more about the ongoing collaboration between ACS and DHS at 

today’s hearing. 

 

We respectfully submit the following recommendations to ACS, DHS and the City Council, 

which we believe will enhance the safety and well-being of children in shelter. 

 

 Place families with open preventive service cases in shelters near their preventive 

service program:  When families seek shelter, DHS works with ACS to identify those 

families with open ACS preventive cases.  When a family has an open preventive service 

case it is because their children are at risk of entering the foster care system and 

community-based services have been put in place to enable the child to remain safely in 

the home.  The success of these services is often dependent upon the engagement of the 

family by the service provider.  Preventive service programs are by their very nature 

located in the community where a family lives.  Thus, when a family enters the shelter 

system, it would be very disruptive to place a family in a community far from their 

preventive service program. 

 

In 2010, CCC released a report on ACS preventive services, which documented a number 

of findings and recommendations that were based on a survey of the preventive service 

providers.15  In that survey, we found that over ¾ of the surveyed program directors 

reported that when a family moved in or out of the shelter system, it negatively impacted 

their ability to provide preventive services.  At the time, CCC believed this was a critical 

finding given that moving in or out of the shelter system creates stress for families and 

thus, is a very bad time to disrupt the continuity of support services.   

 

At that time, we recommended that steps be taken to place families in shelters in or near 

the same communities as their preventive program.  Specifically, we mentioned that the 

shelter system is already supposed to place families in a shelter that is in the youngest 

                                                           
15 Citizens’ Committee for Children.  The Wisest Investment:  New York City’s Preventive Service System.  2010. 
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child’s school district of origin.  Thus, we suggested that as a starting point, for families 

with young children (under 4), DHS could focus on ensuring that these families with 

open preventive cases were placed in their communities—thereby better ensuring 

continuity of care for high risk families with young children.  CCC makes this same 

recommendation once again today. 

 

 Maintain the MSWs Reviewing the Needs of High Risk Families in DHS Shelter and 

Make Strategic Use of the Tremendous Amount of Data They are Gathering 
CCC was very pleased to learn that DHS had employed MSWs to review the cases of 

2,500 high risk families in shelter to determine what support services the families might 

need.  DHS defined high risk families to include families with past or current ACS 

involvement, single parents with three or more children, a parent who is 18-24 years old, 

families with a man living in the household who is not the biological father, and families 

with a child with medical needs.  The goal is for the MSWs to assess the families, meet 

with the families and then help families access any services they might need.  Notably, 

most of these families have not been accused of abuse or neglect nor have ACS 

involvement, so many of the families are being referred to services through DHS 

providers rather than ACS providers.  This is important because of the stigma and fear 

that often times accompanies accessing ACS’s services.  

 

DHS allocated $2 million in Fiscal Year 2015 to temporarily hire 33 MSWs to review the 

2,500 cases.  CCC urges DHS to baseline this funding and maintain the MSWs so they 

can continuously perform this work and be available to families in shelter. 

 

In addition, the MSWs reviewing these cases are learning so much—even if it is 

qualitative—about the strengths and challenges of high-risk families in shelter.  This 

incredible wealth of information could be used by DHS, ACS, the Children’s Cabinet, the 

Administration and others, to develop, fund, expand and/or change programs and services 

for families both while they are in shelter and when they leave shelter to permanent 

housing.  CCC urges DHS and the Administration to ensure that the invaluable 

information that could be culled from these reviews is analyzed and used for future 

planning efforts. 

 

 Invest in Targeted Interventions for Families 
While the State’s funding stream for accessing reimbursement for ACS preventive 

services currently requires opening up a case for an individual family with a child at risk 

of entering foster care, the City could still choose to fund targeted interventions that 

would prevent child abuse and neglect before it occurred. CCC also encourages the City 

Council to consider creating a Council Initiative that would create this new program, 

perhaps as a pilot in several city shelters. 

 

Specifically, we believe that the City could analyze data about the types of reports of 

abuse or neglect, as well as the data from the MSW reviews, to determine what services 

would most benefit families in particular shelters.  The City could then contract with 

ACS preventive programs, DHS shelter providers and/or other service providers to 

provide these services in specific shelters.  Services could include parent coaching, 
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fatherhood programs, domestic violence prevention programs, counseling, etc. based on 

the needs identified.   

 Work with HRA to make home-visiting participation hours count towards the 

public assistance requirement 
Many families in the shelter system are on public assistance.  Thus, in addition to making 

their DHS shelter appointments, they need to meet with HRA, look for a job and engage 

in work hours.  This is very time-consuming. 

 

Home visiting programs such as Nurse-Family Partnership and Healthy Families New 

York, have been proven to produce good outcomes for children and families.  In these 

programs, nurses, social workers or other professionals visit the homes of mothers with 

young children and provide one on one supports.  Evidence has shown these programs 

reduce child abuse and neglect, improve academic performance, reduce childhood 

injuries, reduce later juvenile justice involvement, etc.   

 

New Jersey currently allows families to count the hours they participate in a home 

visiting program affiliated with their HRA-equivalent to count towards their work 

requirement.  CCC urges HRA to consider creating a similar program in New York.  

Furthermore, we believe that a pilot program like this, focusing on families in shelter 

with young children, could be invaluable. 

 

 Ensure the safety and well-being of children after they leave the shelter system 
With the creation of the LINC rental assistance program and the ability for some families 

in shelter to obtain NYCHA public housing units, we should soon see the shelter 

population decrease.  For many families, the move from shelter to permanent housing 

will be a positive one that will also be stressful.  Given that families will have on average 

spent over a year in shelter, the shelter system may have been the most housing stability 

they have ever had. 

 

While the LINC program includes services and supports to help families adjust to paying 

rent and being employed, we believe it is also critical to ensure that these families also 

have access to services that ensure that their other social service needs are met.  We 

believe that for some families ACS preventive programs could play a huge role in 

strengthening and supporting families during and after the transition from shelter to 

permanent housing.  We urge ACS and DHS to enhance their collaboration efforts to 

focus more on families leaving shelter. 

 

 

CCC appreciates all of the efforts that DHS, ACS, the Mayor’s Office and the City Council are 

making to address the homeless crisis in the City and ensure the children in the shelter system 

are safe.  We look forward to working together on our priorities in this area. 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to testify. 

 

 

 


